Kentucky State Data Center
2017 Affiliate & Data Users Meeting
Virtual Sessions
July 31, 2017 – August 3, 2017
2 PM Eastern Time

Monday, July 31 - 2 PM ET
Road to the 2020 Census
Michelle Elison
Kentucky Partnership Specialist, U.S. Census Bureau
A presentation on the preparation for the 2020 Census in Kentucky. Full participation in the upcoming 2020 Census will provide our communities with vital information about who we are and what we need. It will take all of us coming together to ensure every Kentuckian counts.

Login: https://census.webex.com/census/j.php?MTID=mb3506e7d27bc9519887d4effcf3c249a
Call-in number: 877-950-4283
Access code: 93537726
Meeting number: 748 177 210
Meeting password: KYSDC

Tuesday, August 1 - 2 PM ET
Data Dissemination through data.census.gov
Allyson Burleson-Gibson
Center for Enterprise Dissemination Services and Consumer Innovation, U.S. Census Bureau
A presentation on the new data dissemination platform from the Census Bureau. This new platform will eventually replace American Fact Finder as the primary tool for searching for Census and American Community Survey data.

Login: https://census.webex.com/census/j.php?MTID=me328e9c9e2a56f3a500b99a7b7a595e0
Call-in number: 877-950-4283
Access code: 93537726
Meeting number: 740 283 985
Meeting password: KYSDC
Wednesday, August 2 - 2 PM ET

**Longitudinal Employer-Household Dynamics**  
*Earlene Dowell*  
Center for Economic Studies, U.S. Census Bureau

A review of LEHD and LED programs and partnerships, and the various dissemination tools used for navigating the data. These tools include Job to Job Flows, OnTheMap, QWI Explorer, and LED Extraction Tool.

Login:  
[https://census.webex.com/census/j.php?MTID=mbbfb4edc4daaffba81d0bf3e0878f978](https://census.webex.com/census/j.php?MTID=mbbfb4edc4daaffba81d0bf3e0878f978)  
Call-in number: 877-950-4283  
Access code: 93537726  
Meeting number: 743 178 053  
Meeting password: KYSDC

---

Thursday, August 3 - 2 PM ET

**2017 Economic Census**  
*Charles Brady*  
Economy-Wide Statistics Division, U.S. Census Bureau

An introduction to the economic programs at the Census Bureau, with an in-depth look at the upcoming 2017 Economic Census - the cornerstone to a comprehensive picture of the national economy.

Login:  
[https://census.webex.com/census/j.php?MTID=m3ff0bdf38d398ab4dcde044a7e0a93](https://census.webex.com/census/j.php?MTID=m3ff0bdf38d398ab4dcde044a7e0a93)  
Call-in number: 877-950-4283  
Access code: 93537726  
Meeting number: 743 909 876  
Meeting password: KYSDC